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Kateml Mounting t>> |m»UI regulation!
»t lb* j««.i olHoo »i tilg seme q»|i m»w
ju.lrl.nit mittel

Much to Celebrate.
In 1770 (tie hardv pioneera of

the colouiea fought tin ono lo
throw otf I lie gulling yoke of
the British king They tutc
ceeded iiml it now iiutioo Wim
horn

In 1801 (hit) notion, growii lo
huge proportions null unable in

reconcile its ofcliiiunl dllferen
cee, entered upon Ihn grilVUhl
civil win of histoty . fntluu
ugaiual »oh, brother nguiiihi
brotlit'i ,iii'ighhor uguiust iii igh-
bön

In 11117 thin -iiiiio country, by
then the gt i it eil I ol unrih
crossed tin- i- in it* iniglo
mill en.ho |bu inoBi tlfvaolnt.
nig; win the Wbrld hut* evei
k nown.

I.it- um.' ii Iva« fattier iiml
mm, brother unit brother, heigh-
lior mid neighbor im section,
no creed -just mi outpouring ol
love for ii tuttion by the people
of nil purls of Lbul tuition,

Leaner wore we have bud, bin
nil bin.' hct'ii foiiglit in honor
mid justice, iiml hitvu exerted
their itilliiunco in perpetuating
ihi' glorious independence won
in t ho milpniii ing of i Ii« blood
nf 1771. All have dothoiisfrttl-
ed ih n hi Americans iyn tiglii
not for eoiupioMi hi |.n the love
of lighting, bill only in defense
nf right, justice, Immunity und
our mitinuul independence

. »n .lull lib we will celebrate
iho gl.nii'n nf nur pttHl The)
are worthy uf ihn h.niiiig.' we
render.

Bui on tin' otlu't daya of the

year lot us not forgot. Lei us'
strive to perpetuate that glory',
to enhance our splendors, mull
to Btimulate our humanity to
the point when- till historians
will record us us a people who
jare equal lo all emergencies,!
rbut above the petty jealousies
.that create them.a nation so

mighty as to bring death with
every sweep of Us arm, hut
with a mind and heart so gen

!th> thai none may have reason
to fear encroachment-, upon
their lights.
We have much to celebrate

on Independence Day, lull with
the aid of Hun who'created all
peoples and all things we will
have moil- us tune goes on.

ll is the spirit which has liv¬
ed since the tin v. s of '76

Aeroplane
Flights

Here Saturday
July 3rd.

I he management nf the
celebration has arranged for
spectacular aeroplane exliihi-
lion fliglits hoc on July 3rd.
I lie machine is equipped In
carry passengers and will ;u

rive here on Friday piloted
hy Lieut. Runser ami Iiis ine

chauician, Taylor. Flights
will also he made on Friday
afternoon;

NO I ICE!
'I'hi' license tax for fiutnmo

biles for Hie town of Hig Stone
I lap is due .1 ill s si, and ow n
eis ol cars should call at ulice
mi Ihe treasurer; I'. II Ken¬
nedy, pay this tax ami procure
their lag, which is fm- ihe yeai
e.mlirig June iloth, lii'-'l .adv.

It takes years lo climb the
ladder of success, but mils a

few minutes and one fool move

to hit the bottom again.

Virginia Wholesale Company
I ncbrporntecl

APPALACHIA, VA.
We are headquarters, foi merchandise in out line.

FLOUR. rVIEAL, FEED
General Line of

Groceries and Canned Goods
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

We handle Carloads of
Watermelons, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,

Peaches and Apples.
We Operate our own Baker) anil are in position {.> furnish t"

tlte trade BREAD, CAKES. PIES, Etc.
.it mariufai lurei pri« es,

WE DO NOT SELL. ANYTHING AT RETAIL

Look Here!
and see how much you fan save by purchas¬
ing izoittls at nur sture. You will also liiul
ninny other bargains here we have no! men¬
tioned, so pay us an early \ isil and convince
yourself of this money-saving opportunity.
Khon, per pound - 2ii">C
1 ,ai il, per pound 30c.
Chop, good rich midlins - - $4.25
Meal, per bag $1.35
Best Flour, per hau $2.00
Sugar, per pound 25c
Best Gingham, per yard 3Sc
Percals, per yard 3Sc

EAST STONE GAP, VA.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffcriiig From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Oonrnlpp, Tot.. Mr>. Minnie PhlV

pot, of thla place, writes: "Five yenra
»go I wns taken with a rain In my
left side. It una right under tny
'...ft rlli. It would commence with an
aching nnd evtnid up Into my toft
shoulder nml on down Into my back,
lly Hint time tlio jiath would ho so

oevcre I would have, lo take to hid,
and Buffeted usually nlxnit three days
...I siiffe.'td this way f.ir thrro ycar»,
ar.d trot to Im n more. Hkolrton and win
m i.. ik I could hnrdly-r.tuml Blunt
Was nut alilo to v.o aiiywlioro and had
to hi my house work go...I luffored
awl Iii »Uli i\ pain In my bach and I
bad 'Im lu-mlnclio nil the time. I Just
w.i. unable to d>> a tiling. My lifo
was a mill ry, my it..mach got hi an
awful condition, riaimed from taking
.d much mtsllclno. 1 Buffered no much
Iriiiii. I hud Jual ubout given u|i nil
Li jiea ol our getting anything to help
bip.
One dar n Hlrthilny Alinatinr waa

thrown In my yard. After leadliug
Im Icallhionlala I decided to try Car
dill, und im bo thankful thai I did.
loir I 1" .! to Improve when on the
i i'¦ uid h. '.>. I nm now a well
v.. intiti in '. Ihif: fine Bild Um rur>
t< in ii iinnitnl f.ir it has been
l*o vi .n.i ¦>: my awful km health
I : ulu eriil-c and rutoiiiineiia
Cardul" Ti v I'ardill inlay. K 71

Returns From France.
.Inliii lijiy, son of .Mr. and

Mrs (i K Iiiiy of this place',
i. im in .1 I.it) ibi i> ¦¦. I. I nun
Vi .hu i' i> in it in- spent lie ii-
tin' period ol i ti.- « .Ii in in in
aeryl<v, heilig employed in th
nii-ilit'iii supply depnilineitii
.Itlhii h is hi'i'ii absent fluni
homo fiir f<»iir years und, it is

needless In sn v his bust id
friends here were glad to Sue
him again luring the lust few
inonihs of Iiih nlii) in Klimpe In*
visiieil iiiucli uf i lei many

NO'FiCE!
Muck I'atton will move into

his new dry eh' ining und prestt-
ing simp mi ,li:ly 1st. Hhnpiiok'i door to W illlnins' cull kiu-
I inn Id' will Im hol tor prop u
od in serve Ins many ciisionicr*
th in oi er hei lire. I'.ring > nui
suits to Min k .till v

Married at Wise.
Mi-'. Millie < .'illy w Im Ii i et

up Hour Million's store, mid
Mr. I.uiis Sowers, who works
uf the furnace of the lutertiinnl
I !oti| und 1 inn t !oi pot iiiioil in
the (hip, motored up lo Wise on
lust Tuesday, where they were
ipiietly in h ied in in- court
house, I hey iiduriieil tu iIn
. i.lp 'I liesdliy evening, V» Imi
they w ill continue In live hem
Minion's store.

The hit rical.
An iieipiil horsii iaeCi u i(h .ill

it- thrill-.. i~ h.iwii in ihn Firs!
National special fen I me, "Iii
. lid h' litll. Uv," the great Amer¬
ican in. pi. --, uimg Anita
Stewnii. 'I Iii- picture! will he
ei celled ill the Aihu/.ii Theatre
luil.iy and loiiiijrrnvi

It i- ihe great Kentucky
handicap rare, and yini see il
il fin sllirl tu liiiih. Thole i-
In. «Ii ihr gig,mil.' grand-land-

in v\ hieli llmu-ainl- upuii I hull
-.nui- of person lire crowiled, nil
cheering wildly for ilicir favor¬
ites.

\ un g.-i :i Hash uf the ktables
where tin- jockeys an- rubbing
their ii it it 111 -., in preparation fur
the gleit evctii it. I (lien Ihe
jockeys coining one by ode' nhlb
the Irtii'k lo he gireletl l.y
cheer hy Ihe spoliators.

Finally you . M i- Stetyttri
coilie un tlie Hark a! the lust
minute dir -od a jockey, to
ride for'one ol Ihr jockeys:whoha- lieeii drugged, in uriler In
ranin he race.
Thon c.s the rail fur the

dhrl from the -judge-' stand and
.1 - nre of 1111 11111 nre till in the
greitl iure. I hn nilllela follows
Ihe horses practically from the
Marl in the finish, a- one forges
.iln.id mill another drop, grad¬
ually hehilld.
Mi- Stewart, who i- an ex-

peri horsewoman, rules in a mini
gillnp, at tir-l far behind, but
gradually working her wuy to
the frollt, until at Ihe end she
gees under Ihe wire a hose ahead
w ilillillg the race.

There is all the wild enthu¬
siasm uf the mo-t exciting raec,
and it grip- with the same dram¬
atic intensity those who watch
the picture..adv.

A Smashing
Picture with
hundreds of
players and

horses' racing
across the screen Today and Tomorrow

rcmtrJMi
Specif,

Hu ill upoi..
from Bqi:]

to Ei

I3 J£ 1
THE WAMMOTH SHOW IS HERE

THE SENSATION OF THE YEAR

Cle

Hunl

fluni

You have never seen ANITA
STEWART at her greatest until
you have seen her as Madge, the
whimsical, loving, hard riding
waif from the Kentucky hills.

in this
stirring story of the pit tine
old South-landlof beautiful«
en, fast horses and bold fig!
men.

Never A More Tense and Gripping Drama Se
It Portrays with intense realism all the ijiK.intii- scenes lite slage could only siigji

The great .Kentucky, Handicap race with a (Tihielights between ihooiishinci mil
;.;irl Winning by a nose. revenue ollicers.

Fctidistbattles between .ihe; clansmen;of.the Masked night riders chasin
hill.-; wlu rc death is the inevitable cndi break-neiik speed over tin- mountain'

A girl rushing into .1 blafeing barn to save .1 A girl on horseback leaping over
tin.loui-librcd rarer. Inidgoiftbovb a yawning riliasi I

lover.
Scores of other intense dramatu moments with a beautiful lo

story of a loyal clans-girl underlying it all.

TBE UNIVERSAL C/ul

To the bualacffa man, retail or wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the rommis-
aion man; to tlie truckuif» company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck mnkvs
nn irrMiatible appeal because it has in its chassis nil the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, nnd the rrungan«te bronze worm-drive. A strongly built truck that
»erves satiofoctosUy and lasts in »«-vice If these statements were not true,ttie demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be 40 constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one. or more Ford Trucl.-s, will see that youget reasonably prompt, dclivciy, and will givs you mi nfttr service that insuresthe cormtant seivice of the Truck, Bui don't wait too long. Get your order
In promptly.

~~

Mineroi Motor Com ijc»«>"In. i., |i,.1 mod
RIX Sin

.* » 1
1 rip. I'cnnlngtnti (lap, V1n.n1 nnd Ca

All Illinois prof»H8or quit Ihm
j.>li iiM it teacher ami accepted
um" tin janitor of tlie building',
at an increase of aalary. A
cane of drawn being more vaU\
liable than braius.

- South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In'
surance. Kidslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers
BIG STONE GAP. *'


